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BROWNE DEFENSE

NOW UNDER WAY

Court Ovcrrulos Motion of Defense to

Instruct Jury to Acquit Court
' Refuses to Rulo Out Evidence

OIIICAOO, Juno 2 1 . Tho ilofoiiHO
In (ho trial of I.oo O'Noll Hrowno,
cbnrgod with bribery In connection
with tho oloetlon of Wlllliun Lorlmor
to tho. United Htatoii Honnto, began to-

day. Tho court ovorrulod tho motion
of tho tlofonno to liiHtrnct tho Jury to
acquit on tho Kromid Unit tho Htuto'n
rami won not proven. A motion to
rulo out moHt of tho ovMcnro relating
to tho illntrlbutlou of n loglHlntlvo
"Jackpot" In Ht. LoiiIm wnn ulno over-
ruled.

Oeorgo Doylo and Wllllnm Iluiuioll,
tho latter n "lulior lohhylnt," woro
wUiiphhoh during tho morning, Tboyi
tiintlfloil that aftor Lorlmor'a oloctlon
UniinwniitnLivu Whlto tml.l t... ''l.n.l
itood thing coming and would mako
tho people como through."

Tho morning tontlmony wan of U-

tile Importanco.

WAGE SCALE FIXED FOR
PICKING YAKIMA FRUIT

NORTH YAKIMA. WiihIi., .Iiiiio
21. In anticipation f I ho fruit bur-ven- t,

wliuu IiiuuIiviIn of laborer will
bo brought into the valley, llio Ynk-im- a

Valloy Labor liuronii, recently
fonuuil to ileal with tho labor, nltim-tio- n,

huld u mooting yustenlny, of
which (10 rniieliorw, representing all
tho (liHtriclH if tho county, woro
iircmiut to ilogidu on u wage hciiIo.
For picking fruit tho pay will range
from $1 to $'2.'2H, (ho lower wage ap-
plying to children. Tim working day
will bo tun bourn. l'uckiug pcachcH
will bring 'J cent a box, npplcs nod
pcnrH A I'ontti nnd priinoH (I cent.
Tho iiowh of labor demands for tho
fruit barvcHl lioro havo gone all over!
tho country, and it is anticipated

i

that tho Hiipply, including a great
number of college boy and hdiool
tcaeborn, will bo eipial to tho d.

CONDITION OF THE
NEW YORK MARKET

- Itiia & Hntfleld, under date, of
Juno M, nny:

"There were 17 ciiim of California
dcciduoiiK fruilK Ptlld hero ycslorduy
nnd loduy. rhorrioK on tho whole,
good (iiali(y and condition. Pricex,
on nccount of light offering, todny
advanced 10 to 'Jf cents per box.
ApricolH in good condition; market
firm. I'liiniH, Clyin.uiH, in heavy re-

ceipt, mid piiecK ami easier uud
lower. A few Climax, Abuiidnneo
n:id Ked Junes in hiiIo ycHtvrtlny hold
up lo .., a few craturt Trngedyjj
realizing hh high iik .l. I'cnehw,
good condition; market easy. South-
ern peachcn r.ro now arriving freely.
Wentlior warm and muggy.

COAL PROPERTIES ARE
REPORTED ON MARKET

8AN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Juno 21.
The holdings of tho Western Fuel

company of the Naiinlmo Coal prop-
erties on Vuneouver Island, ur ru-

mored to bo on tho market. Tho of-
ficials of the Western Fuel company
were reported to havo sold (he binds
to a Ilrilish syndicate for $.1,000,(100.
This report was denied by (ho com-
pany's offieinls todny.

The conl fields nre near the Duus-iiiu- ir

property on Vnncouvor Island.
They recently were reported lo have
been sold to (ho Canadian Northern
railway.

Vice-I'resido- nt James II. Smith of
fhn Western Fuel company, discuss-
ing (ho report, snid;

"Wo havo received propositions
from several parties, but it would
bo impossible for mo to give you the
details of any snlo beeauso thoro has
been nnno,"

Increased Rations Asked.
WASHINGTON. I). ( Juno 21.-- Tho

medical nnd subsistence officers
of (ho nnny uro discussing (bo ad-
visability of increasing the coinniu-Inlio- n

rations for )w sick. The sur-gco-

who uro on duly ut lio'spilnls
havo been applying for nn increase
In (ho money allownnco from .10 to
d() ooiiIh a day. If thoro is final ap-
proval of this rccpioBt, i will bo nee-csRii- ry

to inereaso tho eslimto for
next year's appropriation on this
'item.

Moro Troops for Korea.
, VICTORIA, II.' O., Juno 21.--K- our of
now (HvIbIoufj of tho Jnpnnono nnny
aro to ho raised by (lenoral Torrnchl,
War Minister, following his appoint-nig- ht

iih resident gonornl In Knroa,
according to tho advlco received horo
today. It lo oBtlnintod that tho annu-
al cost of mnlntnlnnnco of this forco
will bo $0,000,000, to bo homo hy
Koron,

Haokins for Uonlth,

SAILORS r
DIE IN FLAMES

Descend In Hole of Slcnmcr to Flnjit

Flames nnd Aro Rescued In Nick

of Time Hatches Battened Down

to Suffocnto Flro.

HAN DINGO, Cnl., Juno 21. Six
moil, long Mlioroiuoii nnd tuomhoro of
tho crow of tho frnlgblor AIiihkiiii at
Hnntn I'"o wurf woro near doulli from
UHphyxlutlou today In an attempt to
doeond Into tho hold of tho big llnor,
whoro hiding flninoii havo boon oat
lug Into tonii of vnlunhlo nicrchnti- -
(IIho for thri'o dttyH.

Aftor horolo offortH on tho part of
tho nnlloru and tho city firemen, who
rlHlod tliolr own liven, tho nix

iiifn. who had been ovor- -
como by polnonouii gnuou, woro

l,"'0UK',t "i """"Kb tho hatchway. On
" v w revived, out ono wnH
In a very norloufl condition and ho
wiih talton to tho Hcnrn tmnltarlum,
whoro hlo condition Ih staid to bo
very dnnr.orouu.

When tho hatched wcro opened to
day Hiuoko begun to pour from them
In great volumcR,' although no flro
could bo noon.

Tho hatches woro at onco batted
down again, and an offort will bb

mado to fill tho hole with chomlcnlB
through liolCM drilled through tho
nIiIoh of tho ship.

Through thcuo holon tho flromon
wont vIhIMq nnd tho heat van

Another offort will bo mado
to open tho hatchou tomorrow.

Thin forenoon fifteen moro tons
morchadlKO wait removed from tho
upper hole, Koventy-flv- o to:H hnvo
beuu removed In alt, but In tho hole
where (ho flro Ih burning thoro aro
2 100 ioiih of cargo,

Tho cargo Ih worth $2,000,000 and
It Ih all Imperilled. Tho nlilp la valu- -

cd at $700,000. Tho vcbboI In tho
property of tho American-Hawaiia- n

lino, and much of tho cargo Ih for
Han KrnuclHco, Sent tie and Honolulu.

Sho wbh duo to Hall yoalordny for
tho north.

To Renominate Gov. Ebcrhart.
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 21. Nearl-

y, all of thu --1,075 delogutcrf to
republican statu conveti-tio- u

are in tho eit.v. The eon vonlion
will nominate a candidate lor United
States Hcuittor, four justices of the
Hiipremo court, and eaudidutcK for
governor nnd nil oilier Mate officers.
Gov. A. O. Kberhart will bo renom-
inated by acclamation. No other
Hjuno will bo presented. Several eon-(ent- .s

are on for minor pluees on the
Htato ticket. United States Seuntoi
Clupp, whoso term expires next
March, will bo indorsed for e-

t ion. I he most interest ceutors in
tho construction of a platform.
Thoro is a strong demand for a reso-
lution indorsing nnd favoring moro
active tariff revision. In regard to

Istulo issues there is u prospect for
ii spinieii couiesi ovor a county op-

tion plank.

Divide a $125,000 Prize.
MOULIN, Juno 21. Tho grand

prize of tho Prussian Stnto Lottery,
$125,000 haB fallen this year, partly
to n family of tho laboring class In
tho obscuro towns of auinblnuon.niid
partly to Ilerlln; lu tho formor case
to tho ovtont of clght-toiitli- nnd In
tho latter vo tho extent of tho remain
der otio-flft- h. Tho ono-flft- h waa again
nub-divide- d between a highly placed
official and an already Well-to-d- o mor
chant.

Stnto lotteries nro held In Prussia
and olsowhoro twice n year, In spring
and autumn.

Wealthy Man Is Missing.

NEW YORK". June 21. Tho police
hnvo been asked to search for.llenry
T. Honu, described ns u wealthy lum-

berman, (Ifi yoni-- s old, of Taconia,
Wash., who has been missing front
his homo in that city siuco Juno (I.

John 0. Shepard, his son-in-la- re-

ported tho mutter. Tho son-in-la- w

says that shortly after Hour's de-

parture his wife received n lottor
from him saying ho was en route (o
tfow York because ho was hungry
and wanted it "square meal." Shep-
ard says he fears llio man's mind bus
become nffooted.

Dotrolt Industrial Exposition.
DETROIT, Mich., Juno 20. An

even! of more Ihiiu ordinary iinpor-tnuc- u

to (ho commercial interests of
this vicinity is Hie opening tonight

Petrol's first induslral exposition.
Tho oxposlion grounds aro on the-Detro-it

river, where a huge opposi-
tion building has been erected to bo
used in conjunction with the largo
Wayne pavilion, Doth buildings uro
filled with displays illustrating tho
wide extent and wondorful variety of
tho uuiiiufueturiug interests' of Do-

trolt and tho sjibuihun iu..

rinakitiB for IleaHh.
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EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
(loorgo AJorrlii of Tnlont nnd fam-

ily wore k-- Phoenix Kiwi day.
.Mr. Angoroth of I'liocnlx wont to

AHhlaud Innt Friday,
Mr. and Mrn, ICri Hamlin of Eden

V"lloy woio In Phoonlx laat Bund'iy.
Tho .wlfo of Ilov. John IC, Uallllo,

I). I)., arrlvod In Phoonlx laol Wed- -

noiiday. Tlioy will go to hoiiHolcoop-lu- g

at onco.
MrH, Harvoy, datighlor of Aunty

Htotit, loft Hattirday for hor homo at
Han PYfl'iclxoo, but will llkoly roturn
aiMl niako tho valloy hor homo,

.Mrn. Hort Ulblu wan a plesHant
caller at tho homo of Mrn, O. 6'.'

McClnlu tho middle of hud week.
MIhh Nolllo ltenupi enmo down tola

Phoonlx last Friday. Mr. and Mra. Ike Wolf of Medford
Dr. Hargrnvo and Alf WookH of 'wcro gUeBtH at tho homo of Mr. and

Medford woro up Monday looking 'MrH. J. 13. HobertH last Sunday,
ovor the dootor'H flno young orchard! Wold on Hnrtley of North Talent
!. North Tnlont. !ha ddg r. big wel' and InBtnllcd a

Loulo Colvor hnH tbo coro of Dr.
HargravoV orchard HiIh your, and It
Ih looking well.

Mr, nnd Mrn. B. O.' livedo of Ash -

land carno down Haturdny ovonlng to
i:nd Hiii'dny with MrH, HonHo's par -

enlH, Mr. end MrH. C. Cnroy.
Hponklng of good ronds, tho worklond Hugh"' Calhoun laftt Friday

dona by tho scraper between 'night, Juno 17. Mother and bableH
Phoenix and Talent hnH nlmoflt block-- 1 doing well.
cd uutomobllcH completely. Tho boul- - MIbb Clara Aallcn, ono of our North
dem are Hlmply piled up In tho mid-- 1 Tnlont younx lndleg, who handles the
dlo the all tho way. jrlbbonR with great skill, was seen

J. S. Hpltzo", ono of Talent's gro-- J driving hor njilrlted black last Friday
corytuon, wont to Medford Inst Frl-- i I'liocnlx,

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mrs. Kred Yokum, who.c serious
illness wns reported lust week in

this coliium, is recovering.
Mrs. C. C.OibHon.is visiting in

Portland in company with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. I. ('. Kobnolt.

At the tnbemnele on Sunday eve-

ning a suggestion wns made by the
evangelist that a suitable room bo
secured as permanent litmdiiuurtors
for u men's religious nnd social club,
tho object of the club being to hold
together those who r.tartcd out
in the religious life during the re-

cent revival. Tho suggestion was
immediately taken up nnd a, fund of
about .'Jf)0 was raided on the sHt
to pay rent and furnish such a
room. Tho room will be used for the
puriwso of holding men's religious
meetings on the Snbbath and for va- -

week,
the planned have

tho Y. M.
(cross-eyes- ), caso being

domicile will bo ready for occupancy,
in course ot nbout three weeks..
The porch surrounding of
the house i n particularly showy
and well planned fenture of the
building, no wide, roomy and
substantial as to almost tempt a
family to spend tho summer months
entirely on tho porch, rather than
inside the house.

Nearly $700 wiw prcscuied to
Evangelist Robert K. Johnson upon

BREAKS 00
OCEAN TO OCEAN

Boston Athlete Completes 4000-Mi- le

Walk Across Continent in 77 Days

Lowers the Record of Edward

Payson Weston.

SAN KHANC1SCO. Juno 21. Jnck
10 drill go, 20, .n Boston nthloto, Is rest-
ing hero aftor completing a
1000 wall: ncroaa tho contlnont In 77
days, breaklnc nil rocords.
IIo left Boston March 15.

Kldrldgo was offored $2000 by tho
Boston Athletic club to lowor tho roc-or- d

of Udward Payson Weston. Al-

though Inexperienced as a
tbo young man proparod for the hlko
and boat Weston's record by 2S days,

Weston's longest dlBtauco In ono
day wan 72 and his avorngo
per day 17 miles, Rl.lrldgo'a best
tlmo wns 75 miles In ono'dny; hla av-ora- go

51 miles.

To Fly Over Atlantic.
LONDON, Juno 21. A trip from

Dngland to America will bo posslblo
next year, and according to Baron
Iloonno, a Husnlnn and designer of
(ho craft, which Is being built espe
cially for tho trans-atlantl- c travlo, tho
craft will negotiate tho distance In
sovonty-tw- o hours,

Tho now l is being construct
ed about ton miles outside of Lon-
don, and a group of Kngllsh finan-
ciers aro backing tho proposition

Tho craft will bo cnpnblo of carry- -

lug twonty-QlgJ- it tons with' Its own
wolght, It Is to bo ono thousand
In length, slxty-flv- o foot In dlnmotor,
and will ho drlvon by slxtoon

day and brought out a U;A of gro

Mr.
road

of road

afternoon In

had

ceries for Mn nloro
Mrn. 0. Cnry vati t; !.on with a bll-Ioi- ih

attach lnnt Bnt-irday- . Dr, Mnlm-grc- n

of Phoonlx wn mllod In.
lid Posh of Tnlout w.i a Medford

biuilnoHB vlnltor fast Krldny,
Aim. LIIPo OlbbH l down from Aiih- -

land and will tent with frlendfl during
tho camp mooting In progreHa at
Phoenix,

J. 13, HobortH, one of our huntllng
was In .Medford lnnt Fri-

day. '

Dr. .Mnlbigron of Phoenix wan up In
North Talent Sunday evening to hco
ono of Mr. Henry' Ilttlo folki. Only

bad bilious attack, iiayn tho doctor.

jgaKOlIno pump," Ho has In an ncro)
; of ohloiiH, beside othor gardon truck,!
land haB a'n r.bunuanco' of w'atcr for ir- -
rlgatlng It all:

i Phoonlx will come In for a com- -

,pllment from tho president. TwIiib,
ii glil'and a boy, vero brtrn to Mr.

the conclusion of his work here. He
set no price upon his work and the
contribution was in the nature of a

offering, in recognition of the
good Hint had been accomplished
during tbc four weeks' meetings.

Edgar Whiteside and wife are now
the neat cottage recently

built for them .in the new Shields
tract.

Tho Ladies' . Civic Improvement
club has suspended work for the
sumnujr, as is the custom of such
clubs, and will resume its regular
work about the second week in Oc-

tober.
Miss Grace Smith is assisting at

the Central Point bnkcry for a short
timo, in place of Jliss Ponrl Pankoy,
who is enjoying j vacation.

SfrsT'C. II. Dorfhvnn, n compara
tively new resident, took her little

very aggravated one. She reorts
that the operation appears liavi
been successful.

Miis Gibson will spend
a portion of her Kittntuer vacation in
Portland, where she has. quite a
number of relatives nnd friends.

On Wednesday afternoon tho
Presbyterian Ladies' Missionary so-
ciety holds its Juno. meeting iii tho
grove, tho same being' of a semi-soci- al

nature.

outor cover of alloy, called chro-
mium, tho surfaco of which Is to bo
prepared as to rcsomblo a mirror.

This Is to bo tho ploneor of a
fleet of such British airships. Influ-
ential men nro considering tho pro-
position of a company to promote tho
building of nn aerial nnvy and tho
OBtalillslwnont of a passenger and mall
service. .

Bnron Iloonno hns mapped out maps
and charts, nnd ho lias drawn up
tlmo tablos and routes for passonger
and mail service

Quadruplets Born 'in Boston.
BOSTON, Masa., Juno' 21. Mrs.

Samu.01 Andei-soii,- ) 34, .today gnvo

birth to threo girls and a. Tho

We Want to Talk
to Men

nous social affairs during the daughter, Helen, to
organization being soui"-Oritn- ts Pass last Tuesday to

what after order of a C. A. (he ohild operated mon for strab- -
W. A. Cowley's handsome newiismus the u

th
two sides

being

today

provlouo

pedestrian,

miles,

foot

gardonorH,

thank

occupying

to

Elizabeth

boy.

Who Work For
Themselves

Come and seo us and got
our figures you will bo in-

terested at once.
Go with us to Los Alolhios,

where small aereago pro-
duces big crops and whoro
you havo a long growing sea-
son where your partner

NATURE Vorks evory
month in the year. Ask about
ourirrigated larids at $150.00
per aero, where G crops of al-

falfa yield 10 to 12 tons an-
nually.
LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.

PRANK CI. ANDREWS,
Agent,

6 FIR ST., MEDTTORD.

Uncle

r
all the

No
our

.

of
look ymi
w you are

If you
be

UNION MEAT

Sam
satisfied

with goods bearing label--

Columbia
leave plant

BRAND

bears Uncle Sam's stamp approval.
buy

want
best,

you
getting only selected meats.

the purest, cleanestfirmest,

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes

FOR SALE CHEAP
SECOND HAND AUTO

In Good Condition
Just the machine to go anywhere In proven that will goorFahy'"

A if taken at once.

Cash or Realty

VALLEY AUTO CO.
quadruplets are doing well and all
aro expected to live.

flaskins for Health.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. 0. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1910 Chalmors Dotroits.
Phono 1861, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agenoy for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too,
large. Twenty-fiv-e years' j

practical experience. i

Office 113 South Front Street.
Phone 2751.

WANTED!
. I.. ..

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

Brand product is allowed to'
unless, after inanition if."

7 .1 '

Columbia Brand know that
11 1 Yf-- a

sure to demand Columbia,

COMPANY, PORTLAND. OREGON
Pioneer Packers ot the Pacific

When

Single

passable bargain

2iN

rooms suite
rooms with bath

road..

kvJ1

on
also

I

car

vN

or

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Bath Ap-

paratus is marvel. It combines in ono simplo, inexpensive appa-

ratus all the advantages known to modern bathing. Heats sufficient
water within six minutes at the cost of only cent. A bath can bo

taken in any room without the possibility of soiling carpets or rugs.
Only ono can understand tho real merits of this bathing apparatus
by having demonstrated to you. Mr. H. Fox, who has tho oxclusivo
igonoy for Jackson county, will visit tho homos of Medford and vi-

cinity and demonstrate it. When ho comes to your home, invito him
in, nnd ho will show you the merits of this 20th contury invention.

on exhibition at Strang's drug store. GO AND SEE IT.

Che finest
Sample Rooms
m the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

RauMohr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
Cleanliness and
Polite Treatment
Our Motto.

L

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricos Reasonable

COFFEILN PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford. Oro. Phone 303

It to bo a rigid dltlglblo with an
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